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BULLETIN
of the

RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
MAY, 1948

Vol. 20 ·

No. 1

SPRING MEETING OF THE RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Tuesday, May 18, 1948
Community Hall, North Scituate, Rhode Island

MORNING SESSION
10:00

WORD'> OF \\'ELCO\!E .
\Irs. Henn \\ '.Rice . Pres. , Hoard of J'ru\le(s . '\orth Scituate Public Lihrarv

10:0.:>

Bl 'il'\ESS SESS!O'-..

11:00

'il \fE \ID FOR \L\SS\C.Hl ' '>El IS LIBR\RlES.
\lr. \lilton E. Lord. I ihrat ian. Boston Public Library

12:00

'i l RETCHI'\G rHE BOOK IH'])(,E I WITH POC:h.E I BOOKS.
\I iss Dorothy Bro11 n, l'rm idcnce Public Library

12:30

LU:\CHEO'\ \T '\ORIH SC:!'Il ' \JE B\PIIST CHl ' RCll.

AFTERNOON SESSION
2:00

C,RE£11:'\C..SFRO\I lHE \\!ERIC\'\ LIBR..\RY .\SSOCI\LIO'\ ,
\lr. Paul '-.orth Rice . President of .\. L. .\.

2:15

'lHE OR!Gl"-' OF rHE '\E\\PORr '10\\'ER.
\fr. John Hmrard Benson. Rhode Island School of Design

1:00

TE.\ !'\' THE LIBRARY.

The collection has grown, thanks to
the interest and help 'or many friends.
The library now has a registration of
734 persons. Its 6925 volumes have
a yearly circulation of 13,0 l 0 books
and 682 magazines.

BCLLETI:-;;
o[ the
RHODE ISLA:-;D LIBRARY ASSOCI\ J IO'\
Jlublhhcd e\cn now and Lhcn.
and designed to be or interest
to librarians o[ Rhode Island.

R. l. L. A. BULLETIN CO;'.C.IITTEE
~L\RG \KIT

Ct w \ B.

E.

DRH\TTT

Brown Uni,crsity

\[o\IRY

;\[Rs. Ho·u\ E. DoJo.,G,
Rhode Island
V01.

20

Librar~

Pro\ idencc \thcnaeum

The North Scituate Community House

~Icdical

The North Scituate Community
House was erected in 1825 as a school
house. It also served, in the early
years, as a meeting place for the Free
\\rill Baptist Church. After a cent~ll'}
of service as a school house, the budding was restored and improved ~y the
Town of Scituate ancl made avallable
as a community center.

Socicl\ Libran

\1.-\Y. 194K

'\o

I

How to Get to North Scituate
A bus operated by the Nor_th ProYidcncc Bus Lines lea\·es ProVIdence at
9: 30 each morning in [ron t of the
Providence Journal Building on Fountain Street.
l[ driving from Providence, t~kc
Route 6 out Hartford AYenuc. \d11ch
leads out of OlneyYillc Square. Follow this road for abotJL eight mile-.
until you read1 the fom: corners at
?\'orth Scituate. Turn nght at the
light. The library is on the right jt_Ist
beyond the corner. The Communll)
Hall, where the meeting "·ill he held.
is opposite the library.

North Scituate Public Library
I he Korth Scituate Public Librar:
.\ssociatiop "·as incorporated in 190(i.
with a membership of 110 persons.
The library was housed in an of!Jcc
building on the Dr. Charles Fi_shcr
estate, and cared for by committee
members. Funds were provided b;
Town Council appropriation ancl ])\
the North Scituate Kecdle Club which
was formed to support the Association.
fhe Club sponsored candy sa1~s. c~m
certs, la"·n parties and the puhltcauon
and sale of cook books which brought
in substantial funds.

Qycrcrowding led to the construction of a new building, the present
one, in 1925.

In restoring the building every care
was taken, consistent with its functions
and with modern c01wcnicnce, to retain the original layout and to re-~1sc
the original woodwork. The outstde
of the building is unaltered. The
stone steps, the entrance doors and the
many-paned windows arc as they have
been for generations. The ma~n
schoolroom has been restored to Jts
original size and shape._ ~fhc blist~red
paint on the lower cedmg mol_d~ngs
marks the location of the ongmal
wood burning stoves that heated the
building. Parallel rails on the walls
of the large room arc reminiscent of
the blackboards that once served the
schoolroom, and the planetarium in
the center of the graceful ceiling is the
one at which Scituate boys and girls
gazed more than a century ago.

Speaker's Who's Who
~Ir. Paul Korth Rice is Chief of the
Reference Department of the New
York Public Library. .\s President of
the American Library Association, he
is believed to be the first holder of
this office to bring greetings and problems of our national association to the
library association of the smallest state.

.\!though there arc l\1"0 wntnti ttcc~
of )OUr .\ssociation at work on these
two pha.,cs of librar) scn·icc in Rhode
Island, both arc aiming tmntrd the
same goals, and cannot be separated
from each other.
To obtain a picture of local condi tiom a brief questionnaire was mailed
to all of the free public libraries this
spring which \I"Ould provide some
standards of measurement 1rith which
to work. Up until the time of publication of this report. onl) slight!~
more than .JO per cent of the quc'>tionnaires had been returned. lt i-,
hoped that this docs not mean that
the !emaining libraric'> do not wish to
be eligible for financial aid. and that
their reports 1rill not soon be rccci \CCI.

The progntnt of 1i brat) dcwlopmcnt in Rhode bland \I'Otild then proceed with t\IO phases:
Librar) Demonstrations
under lcderal aiel for five
year.,. During this period
demonstrations would be
carried on in many free
public libraries to show
what adequate libraq
sen icc means, and to
prove the need for additional funds to make this
sen icc permanent.
Phase II

)tate .\id
Here it would be the
rcsponsibilit) of the state
to cstabli'>h or continue
adequate library service.
Should the Library Demonsll at ion Bill fail to pass
at an early scS'>ion of Congress, plam \roulcl then
be made to introduce a
state aiel bill into the
state legislature.

\\'hilc a complete report of thi., '>Ur\C\ will be made at a later date. it i-,
nc;t too carlr to state that important
reference works arc badh· out of date.
holll'> of sen ice arc insu'flic icnt, town
appropriations arc inadequate or non existent, ancl that wages arc insufferably poor, which natural!) affects the
qualit) of scn·icc. One librarian reported that she gaYc her scn·iccs en tirely without compensation in order
that she could bm a few new books
with the meager f~mds a\ailablc. To
be sure. the hours of sen icc 11·crc small
in that libran. but to ha\C \\·orkcd
without compensation i'> not ethical.
. \!so alarming is the age of some book
collcctiom. It would be better to haYc
no enq dopcclias at all, than to haYC
sets ncar!) one-hundred years old.

The 't\1' 0 main problems bdore us
now are to establish local standards
ol service, using the .\. L. .\. National
Plan as a guide , and to set up formulas
for the most equitable distribution oJ
the funds to be made a\ ai Ia ble ci ther
under federal or state aiel.

7
\ \ hat immediate hope is there for
imprm ing these conditiom? In February the Librar) Dcnwmtration Bill
wa., passed unanimously by the Senate.
The latest .\. L. _\. Fedeml Rdation1
.\'nils hopefully indicated that the bill
might pass the House by a substantial
majority. If the present international
new-. docs not cause Congre'>s to shehe
all social legislation. and it docs pass,
S25.000 is expected to be made a'ailable as of July 1. 1948.

The Bar1 ington Public Library has
presented three free lectures since last
.\lay, all well at tended. Professor
Charles H. Smiley qf Brmm Univer'>ity gaye an illustratccl lecture on his
trip to Bra;il. :\Ir. Gonion B. " 7 ashburn, .\Iuscum. Director. R.I. School
of Design. ga\e an illustrated talk on
"Xew England Clipper Tracie " 7 ith
the Orient," and Dr. Marguerite .\ppleton , also of the School of Design,
-;poke on "Current Books".

A more complete report will be submitted to the .\ssociation in the ncar
future.

Barrington Public Library

During Book \\'eek, the children enjoyed a puppet show presented by ;\lr~.
Abop and ;\Irs. Milne. At the Chri>tmas Party the you ng..,ters ""Cl"C Ill ys t ifiecl by C. Foster Icnner.
Three interesting cxhibitiom "·ete
held in the Library. The Barrington
Sketch Group had a splendid exhibit
or their work, opening the show with
a delightful tea. In March, Mrs. ~Jol
lie r\ye Tobey displayed her sketdlC'>.
designs and paintings. The di-,pht y ol
art work by the school children or Barrington, scheduled for .May 16-22.
promises to be extremely interc'>ting.

Under the "Farmington Plan" for
the coopcrati\C acquisition of foreign
publications, Brown U ni yersi t y Libran ha'> been assigned the fields of
. \m~rican litcrature'and Italian literature. This plan, whith wa .~ originated
in J 942 and put into effect in January, 1948. provides that the publicatiom of Sweden, Swiuerland and
France shall be acquired by yarious
libraries in the United States, each
library being assigned certain fields of
knowledge.

Brown University Library

The ,\nnmary Brown ;\Iemorial, 21
Brown St rect, repository of one of the
world's prime collections of rare boob.
was formally transferred in February
to Brown University, a> perpetual trmtee.
The museum was establi-,hed by the
late Rush Christopher Hawkins as a
memorial to his wife, Annmary Brown
Hawkins, in 1905. It contains a most
notable and representative collcc tion
or books from the earliest European
presses, showing the progres> of printing through the ftrst half centun ol
th~ art, lrom about HGO to 1\00.
There are also rwo galleries ol paintings. one by old masters and one by
later arti-,ts. In addition there arc
personal mementos of ;\Ir. and ;\Irs.
Hawkins. The building will continue
to be open to the public, free of charge.
from Tuesday to friday, 10 a.m. to
4 p. m.
Recent acquisitions of Brown University Library include a microfilm
copy of the Robert Todd Lincoln Papers at the Library of Congress. There
arc 99 reels representing 191 volumes
containing 18,350 papers.
Another microfilm acquired is that
of The 'Times (London) ,\·hich completes the University's file of this newspaper.

..\t the ?.Ia\ 3 meeting of the Friends
o[ the Libr~ry of Br;m·n Uni\'crsity
the speaker will be Mr. John T. " ' intcrich, \I"Cll known to Prm·idence and
the author ol Eruly Alllnican Books
and Printing and A Pri11U' I of Booh
Collecting among others. 'Fellow librarians arc always welcome at the
meetings of the Friends of the Library.

Elmwood Public Library

',ara E. Sherman Jell the libraq in
',cptember 1917, Ellen D. Stone succeeding her as Librarian.
;\Iuriel E. Dubuc, .\cting Head of
Circulation since December 1945, left
the library in Februar). 1918.
.\dclaide Knight, Treasurer of the
Elmwood Public Libraq Association.
and for many years active in its work,
died on .January 29th. ;\I iss Knight
"·as a life member o[ the Rhode Island
Library .\ssociation.

Providence Public Library

Some progress can be reported with
plans for the addition to the central
lll~ilding. An architect has been appointed and i'> about to proceed with
the preliminar) drawings. Various department heads ha vc met with the Librarian more or less regularly during
the year to draw up details for the
location and cq u ippi ng of the ser\"ice
and non-sen·icc departments.

A program to increase the library"s
endowments was formulated by the
Trustees. Nearly 2500 possible friends
of the library are recipients of four
well-designed brochures which outline
the problems of financing the library's
service, and invite them to contribute
toward increasing the library's endowment or its current income.
Plans have been drawn for a new
11 t. Pleasant Branch Library to replace Sprague House.
\n excellent
site has been selected, and funds are
available, but additional funds are necessaq, if the building is to be constructed according to present plans.
The ·w ashington Park Branch hopes
to move soon to a new building.
Mayor Roberts has promised the fire
station building on Broad Street when
it is vacated by Hose 18. This building can be remodelled easily to make
a good-sized library ·w ith reading, reference and children's rooms on the
first floor, and extra book space, staff
rooms and a meeting room on the second floor. \Vashington Park residents
are planning to conduct a campaign
to contribute toward the expense of
converting.

Public Library. ~Irs. Edna Lager
joined the Reference Department staff
last Nm·ember.
In ~larch, nine young women completed the rec1uirements of the 19471948 Library Training Course, and
were placed as substitutes in the library system. Recruiting candidates
~·or a new ~lass, to begin in September,
1s now gomg on.

Weaver Memorial Library
A discussion group has been organited at the \\'eaver :\femorial Library
which meets alternate Monday evenings. ~1iss .\nna \\' right, a delegate
to the " ' orld Youth Festival in Prague,
Czechoslovakia spoke to the group on
February 26th.
Children's Book 'week the library
gaye a marionette show at the Holl)wood Theatre for the lower grade children. Rufus Rose was the puppeteer
presented.

William H. Hall Free Library

The \Villiam H. Hall Free Library
of Edgewood, aside from being busy
The Olneyville Branch also hopes with the routine business, has been
to have a new building, or renovated conducting a very interesting as well
quarters in the present building. Ex- as a very lively experiment in the Chilact plans cannot be made until the dren's Department. This library, bequestion of the proposed free"·ay ing very much of a community center, has added simple and inexpensiYe
around Olneyville Square is decided.
handicraft to its juYenile recreational
,\mong the resignations since last features. A Picture-Book story hour
autumn were Rosamond H. Danielson, is held on \Vednesday afternoons for
Head Cataloger, who accepted a po- pre-school children. Simple handisition in the University of l\Iissouri craft and sometimes a game or song
Library. Mrs. Emma Lou Burgess, to tie in with the story delight the litTockwotton children's librarian, ex- tle tots. This group is growing weekly
pects to be leaving Providence this and brings many young mothers of the
spring. ~latrimony claimed Ellen M .. community to the Library who have
Carey, public relations assistant; and not been readers before. The SaturEthelwynne Ashcroft, a branch chil- day morning story hour also makes
(lt·en's librarian. Ernestine Stone and "something to take home". This has
June C . .Johnson resigned to continue kept the attendance from 5Q to l 00
their education. Barbara M. "'em- children each week with more older
mell o[ the Reference Department, ac- children coming than before. Often
cepted a position at the Schenectady a voluntary play or puppet show is

put on by a group and a very interesting newspaper has been eel i ted by
the children. Occasionally recording~
arc used with certain stories. The response from the parents and children
make it seem worth while to continue
this experiment for the remainder o[
the year.

spn ng to guida nce co unselors in the
schools, and to potential librarians.

The Friends of the Library have
offered four programs this year, namely-a panel discussion "How to Im-

Congressional Quarterlies Presented

prove the Library", " :Musical Glasses",

by Ada H. Miller, movies of New England furnished by the New York, New
Haven and Hartford Railroad and
"Town Meetings. Past and Present",
by Prof. Clarence AL \Vebster of
Brown University.

Recruiting Librarians

\ special committee appointed last
fall by the President to study plans
for recruiting for librarianship within
the state, presented the following recommendations which were unanimously adopted by the Executive Board:
1. That the guidance and vocational counselors of all the Senior
High Schools of the state be supplied
with the best printed information on
librarianship -as a career.
2. That specially selected senior librarians, accompanied by attractive,
enthusiastic junior librarians, be
chosen to speak informally on librarianship as a career, to small groups
of potential librarians in the senior
classes.
3. That a follow-up be made by the
Rhoclc Island Library Association
either as an invitation to attend its
next meeting, a tea, or by conducted
library visits.
Permission was granted b) the New
Engla nd School Library Association to
reprint, with necessaq revisions, a
circular on library work as a career.
They wi ll be widely distribu ted this

SALLIE E. CoY
VIRGIN I A FooKs
EDNA THAYER,

Chairman

The Providence J ournal Company
presented gift sub~criptions of the Congressional (~zwrterly to thirty-two free
Public Libraries of the state in February. A series of articles describing
the special features and potential use
of this important reference tool appeared in the Providence journalBulletin after the annou ncement of
the gifts was made by Mr. Sevellon
Brown, Editor.
The Quarterly is a comparatively
new reference work, and will make it
easier for the people of Rhode Island
to follow the progress of federal legislation and to see how their representati \'es voted on various issues. It is particularly urged that every possible effort be made to publici;e this useful
compilation to the communities .we
serve. Community newspapers, clergymen, organizations and schools should
be apprised of their importance so
that the greatest possible usc will be
made of them.

Join t he R.

I. L. A.

The Rhode Island Library Association extends an invitation to every
library employee and trustee in Rhode
Island and nearby libraries to become
a member of the Association. Suggestions for new members may be se~t
to Mrs. Mildred \ Vunsch, Chairman
of the Membership Committee at the
Rhode Island State Library. The clues
for personal members arc: Annual
Sl.OO, Life $10.00. Institutional Dues
are: Annual Sl.OO, Life $15.00. Dues
are payable to Airs. Laurence M. Shaw,
Treasurer, Oak Lawn Public Library,
Oak Lawn, R hode I sland.

RHODE ISLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
Officers, 1947-1948
PRESIDENT

'ill \R I C.. SHER:\1.\:'\, Pnllidctttc Public Libran
FIRST VICE-PRESIDENT

:\!R'>. (,R \CE P. HEY, William H. Hall Free Libran
SECOND VICE-PRESIDENT

II. GLE'\ '\ BRO\\":'\, Bro11n l ' ni1crsit1 Librar;
RECORDING SECRETARY

"\IISS H \RRIE l "\1. HRIC(,S , \\ca1cr \lemorial Libran
CORRESPONDING SECRETARY

"\llS'> l'i \BEL \\" \LL\CE. \uburn Public Libran
TREASURER

"\IRS. L.\l'RE'\CE "\!. SH \\\.Oak l.a11n Public I.ihran

COMMITTEES
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE

The Oflirers and
"\-USS RUTH E. GRF.E'\E, Central lli~h 'iclwol Librar)
\l!SS HELE:'\ \. POrTER, East Grcen11ich Public Library
~fiSS ED'\\ I H \\ER. Prmidcncc Public Libran
BULLETIN COMMITTEE

\IISS \1\RG\REI E. DRE\\E"Il. Bro11n l'ni1ersit1 Lihran. Chairman
\IRS. HELE'\ E. Dt JO:'\(, , Rhode hland \lcdical So(·ietl Libran
\!ISS (I.\ R \ B. \IO\\'R \ , Pr01 ide nrc \thcnaeum
COMMITTEE ON RELATIONS WITH THE STATE

\llSS ED:'\\ I H \\ER, l'ro1idcncc Public Lihran. Chairman
\flSS C \ROLI'\E .\. BO\\'E:'\. \\"ca1cr \lemorial Libran
\IRS. 1-IELE"\ 'i. JERRE I I. Old \\ ":1111ick Lca~ue Libra'n
EXHIBITS COMMITTEE

"\-USS \\'ES 1 Dt ROCCO. Prm idcnrc Public Library, Chairman
"\-IISS M.\R Y H . F.\L r. Ban in~ton Public Library .
\IISS ELIZ.\BE l'H \. HOl 'G H. Pnllidencc Public Library
HOSPITALITY COMMITTEE

\IISS \I \RY PIKE. Gilbert Stuall Jttnior Hi~h School Lilnan, Chairman
\IRS. 13 \RB\R \ 'iESS10'\S, R. 1. Sthool of Desig-n Libran
\I!SS \::\'\E W. H.\:'\DLEY , Pro1 idence Public Library
MEMBERSHIP COMMITTEE

\IRS. \IILDRED \. \\T'\SCH , R. L 'itatc Libran, Chairman
\IISS LOCLSE "\I. Hl"\fES , Westcrh Public Libran
\HSS EDITH \!. L. C\RLBORC.. llro11n l 'ni 1ersit) Librar;
PROGRAM COMMITTEE

l\IR.]) \\' ID \ . ]0:'\.\H , Bro11n l 'ni1ersity Librar;. Chairman
"\-fiSS Rl ' TH E. GREE:\E, Central lligh School Librar;
~IRS. \fllRL\L C. WY\L\~, William H. Hall Free Library
RECRUITING COMMITTEE

\f!SS ED'\\ 1 H \YER. Prmidence Public LibrarY, Chait man
\fiSS S \LLTE E. COY, Westerly Public Libran .
MISS VI RGI'\IA FOOKS, Pro1 idence Public Librar)
SCHOLARSHIP COMMITTEE

\fR . SIll \R r C. SHER\[ \'> . President of Rhode Tsland Librat')
\[ [SS ED'\ \ 1 HAYER , Immediate Past President
\IlSS (, R \CE \f. SHER \\'000, Rhode Island State Librarian

\ssociation, Chairman

STATE FEDERAL RELATIONS COMMITTEE
~HSS

S \LLIE E. COY, Westerly Public Libraq, Chairman
MR . FRA:\CTS P . ALLE:\ , R. I. State College Library
MR . STUART C. SHER"\fAX, Pro1idence Public Libran
MISS GRACE l\f. SHERWOOD, Rhode Jsland State Lib;.ary

